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This s*udy tested the hypothesis that lbr absolute dlmensioa 
of a roronary stenotic If&m Is P more imporiant detmni- 
mm1 of its hemodynamic r&cl on regional mywardinl 
pwfwioa during exercise then is relative percent stenosis. 
ln 31 patients with an isolated lesion of the left anterior 
dexending comnsry a-:ery, regional myocardial perfusion 
was determined from thal”“nl.201 stalls recorded in the 
left mterior ob!ique projection after symplomdmited 
treadmill exercise. Thallium~201 uptake in the distribution 
of the left anterior dsscendine. coronary artery was w 
pressed 8s a ratio of thallium.261 uptake in the Iif1 circum. 
Rex artery distribution. Percent area stenosis, ndnimat 
tomehic analysts of pijectei cormury srterioriograms digl.
tized in a 512 x 312 pixel matrix with 256 fray levels. 
Thallium-201 uptalie in the left anterior descending 
Clinical decisions regarding the feasibility of coronary angio- 
plasty or surgical revascultization are routinely based on 
visual estimates of the severity of coronary stenotic lesions 
from projected coronary arteriogmms. However, seveml clin- 
ical studies (l-3) have demonstrated that visual estimates of 
stenosis xverily are imprecise and poorly reprcducibk. Re- 
cently (67). new methods of quantitative coronary arteriogra- 
phy based on computer-assisted analysis have been introduced 
that improve the accuracy and nproducibility of measure- 
ments of both relative and abwlute coronary dimensions. 
However. little is presently known about the dimensions of 
conmary artery distribution, expressed as a ratio, corn- 
lsted wrlv (r = 0.65t with re4ative ~crrent stenosis. but 
rorrel&d &ificantly (I = 0.83; p 2 0.05j with absolute 
ksicm area. For all 16 patients with reduced re,?ional 
perfusion in the left ante&r dfwnding coronary &err 
distribution during exerciq kston ercwsectioaal p od was 
<I.* mm’ (mean 0.9 * 0.6); for 13 of the 15 patime with 
nmmd distal nerfuslan. the m’ea of the shnotlc Ision IV= 
>I.8 mm’ (&#I 2.1 d 0.7; 9 < 0.001). Pweeot coronary 
stenosis failed to predict flow-limitfq lesions. Thus, ever- 
clwindueed thallium.201 perfusion defectsmrrelrde b&r 
with absolute dimrmlons of P commry a(motlc t&w than 
coronary stenotic lesions that limit regional bloat Row, either 
at rest or during exercise. Furthermore. it is unclear whether 
the severity of coronary stenosis should be reported as an 
absolute dimension or relative percent stenosis. 
The present study was designed to test the concept that 
absolute dimensions of proximal coronary stenotic lesions 
may be better predictors of their hemodynamic significance 
than relative percent stenosis. Experimental studies in me- 
chanical l8,9) and animal (IO) models and minei!&% of Ruid . 
mechanics (I 1.12) indicate that the minimal stenosis cross- 
sectional area is the single most important determinant of 
blood Row across a stenotic lesion. To test the clinical 
relevance of this concept, 31 patients with an isolated 
proximal lesion of the left anterior descending coronary 
artery were studied by both auantitative coronw arierion- 
raphy and quantitati& thallium-201 exercise scfntigraph;. 
The dimensions of the left anterior descending coronary 
artery stenosis were correlated with regional perfusion de- 
fects observed after #exercise to determine the severity of 
lesions that significantly limit flow during stress. 
Figure 1. Digitized coronary arteriogam 
(kft) and exercise thallium-201 scinti@am 
Wzht) recorded in the left anterioroblioue 
prijectian for a representative patient With 
a severe proximal isolated lesion of the left 
anterior descending coronary artery 
(Group I). The d@dzed arterio~m ra 
corded in the left lateral projection repre- 
sents one-quarter of a projected tine 
frame. Reaions of interest for tinevideo- 
denritomeiric measurements of conmary 
dimensions are positioned overthe normal 
and stenotic arterial segments. The mini- 
mal stenotic cross-sectional area was 0.4 
mm’, and the percent area stenosis was 
96%. The thallium-201 scintigmm displays 
an anteroseptal perfusion defect, which 
correspands to the reduced peak of thal- 
bum-201 uptake in the profile curve 
(above). resultinginaleflantedordescend- 
ingdeft circumflex ratio of 0.72. 
Methods 
Patient s?lection. Thirty-one patients with an isolated 
lesion of the proximal left ante&r descending ccronary 
artery who underwent both thallium-201 scintigraphy and 
coronary atteriography within 6 months were selected from 
3,318 patients undergoing thallium-201 exercise scintierauhv 
from 1980 lo 1987. ‘i’we~ty-six men and five women with a 
mean age of 56 years were included. Excluded were patients 
with an occluded left anterior descending coronary artery. 
heavily calcified stenotic lesions, valvular heart disease, 
cardiomyopathy or coronary bypass surgery. Patients who 
failed to reach 80% of their age-predicted heart ate during 
peak exercise or the exercise duration expected for their age 
and gender were also excluded from the study unless exer- 
cise duration was curtailed by angina. Left ventticulograms 
were reviewed, and r.&ents with akinetic left ventricular 
segments or other evidence of myocardial infarction were 
excluded. Lastly, oatients with l&ward rotation of the left 
ventricle or a l&g; left anterior descending coronary artery 
and small left circumflex artery were excluded. 
Faerde stress testing. P&m underwent symptom- 
limited treadmill exercise after an overniaht fast accordine to 
the Bruce protocol (13). The resp&e to exercise was 
considered to be ischemic if the electrocardioaam. with a 
stable baseline, demonstrated the following &nger for at 
least three beats: I) ST semneru elevation of 0.1 mV in leads 
without Q waves, or 2) downsloping or horizontal ST seg- 
ment depression at the .I Point 20. I mV. 
Tht&um-201 myacard*l imaging. Thallium-201 was ad- 
ministered inti-avenouslv I2.0 to 2.5 mCi thallous chloride in 
09% saline solution) &ing peak exercise. Thallium-201 
scintigmphy was initiated within IO mitt of injection. hnages 
were recorded in the anterior and 30 and MI” left anterior 
oblique projection with a single crystal camera (Picker 
International) equipped with a parallel beam collimator. 
Quantitative analyyP op rcgio& tb4iom-201 Mitity. 
Horizontal cursors were positioned across ihe middle third of 
the thallium-201 scan obtained in the 30’ left anterior oblique 
projection (Fig. I and 2) for generation of a profile curve; this 
curve displayed thallium-MI co”nts recorded over the ante. 
rim myocardinttt (supplied by the left anterior descending 
coronary artery) separately from counts recorded over the 
posterior wall (supplied by the left circutttflex coronary 
arterv). The thallium-201 counts in the let? anterior descend. 
ing &td letl circutnlIex regions were separately summated, 
without backgmttnd subtraction, and expressed as a ratio. 
Because all 31 patients had a proximal left anterior descending 
lesion and a normal circumJiex anery, this ratio reflected 
myocardial blocd flow distal to the lesion and nomtr&ed for 
Row in the IetI ckcumtlex distribution (14). 
To select those sections of the thallium-201 protile curve 
representing the IeR anterior descending and circumflex 
coronary artery regions, the following objective method was 
used. First. the number of pixels separating the two peaks in 
the profile curve resulting from thallittm201 uptake in the 
left anterior dcscendinp: (anterior) and left circumtlex (pos- 
terior) distributions was calculated. Second, half of -this 
number of pixels was used to represent the widths of the left 
anterior descending and ktl cit~tttt?ex curve sections to be 
summated. This method is advantageous because it adjusts 
for ventricular size, completely separates thallium-201 up 
take in the anterior and posterior nyccardium and samples 
thallium-201 uptake in large segments of the anterior and 
posterior walls. 
esrrrblished by measuring the left anterior descending/left 
circumflex ratio of regional thallium-201 uptake in IO addi- 
tional patients with normal coronary arterioxrams and nor- 
mal th&lium-201 scans. In these IO patients. tie mean (*SD) 
left anteriordescendingnne circumflex ratio was 0.99 + 0.05. 
An abnormally red&d thallium-201 ratio was defined as 
<O.%l because this value represents the mean left anterior 
descending/left circumflex ratio (0.99) minus twice the stan- 
dard deviation. 
Coronary arleriography. Coronary arteriography was 
performed percutaneously by the Judkins technique (15). 
Coronary cinearteriograms were recorded at 32 frames/s on 
Kodak CFR 35 mm tine film. A coronary tine frame was 
selected for analysis on the basis of the following criteria: 
The selected frame had to I) display the long axis of the 
arterial segment without foreshortening; 2) display clearly 
the adjacent catheter sha0 and the normal and stenotic 
arterial segments. positioned away from the extreme mar- 
gins of the analysis field; and 3) be selected from the middle 
phase ofcomraat injection to ensure that the stenotic arterial 
sqment was well opaciiied. 
The 35 mm film ~8s projected with B Vanguard lnrtru- 
ments projector (model XR-35). Single tine framer selected 
for analysis were scanned with a modified Panasonic video- 
camera (model WV-15OOA) mounted on a motorized camera 
attachment (model XR-TV-I, Vanguard InstrumcntsCorpo- 
ration). The projector wa5 mounted on a movable stage. 
with venical and horizonte! positioning for optimal vi&g 
of the quadrant of the tine frame to be analyzed. 
Videodensitometric analysts of coronary arteriograms. The 
video signal was digitized into a 512 x 512 pixel matrix with 
256 gray levels and analyzed with a mainframe computer 
system described previously (7). The relative area of steno- 
sis was then calculated from the digitized image by position- 
ing reclangular regions of interest. 2 pixels in width, across 
the normal and btenotic arterial segments (Fig. 1 and 2) as 
reported previously (6). Two smaller cut’sor markers (2 X 2 
Figure 2. Digitized coronary nneriogram deft) in 
the lett lateral projection and thallium-l01 winti- 
gram (right) recorded in the left anterior oblique 
projmion for a representative patient in Group 2 
with a moderate stenotic lesion ofthc proximal left 
anterior descending coronary artery. The minimal 
stenotic area by cinevideodensitometrc analysis 
was 2.6 mm?, and percent area stenosis war 65%. 
The thallium-l01 exercise scintigram was normal, 
and the left anterior descending4eft fireumfler 
ratio c&regional thallium-*01 uptake was 0.96. 
pixels each) were positioned adiacent to the stenotic and 
bomml arterial segments for me&ring avenge background 
density. The background-corrected summaled videodensito- 
metric values recorded across the normal and stenotic arte- 
rial segments were used to calculate relative percent area 
stenosis according to the following equation: 56 &a slenosis 
= IW x (V. - V./V.), where V. and V. are the background- 
corrected ~ideoden&ometric &does ?or the nomtal and 
stenotic arterial segments. respectively. 
Relatiw pcrcrrr aren srenosis was then converted LO 
absolute coronary dimensions by n cinevideoderts~romet~c 
method previorrsly reported (7). Using the known diameter 
of the catheter as a spatial reference, videodensitometric 
profile curves were generated from cursors (4 pixels in 
widlh) positioned across the catheter and the normal arterial 
segment. The widths of these two videodensitometric curves 
were measured by full width at half maximum, which repre- 
sents the curve width (in pixels) at half the vertical height of 
the curve above background. This method eliminates mea- 
suring curve width at the base. which is always indistinct 
because of image blurring, and thus avoids errors associated 
with conventional edge detection methods. The actual diam- 
eter of the normal artery (DJ was then calculated as a 
proportion, based on the full width at half maximum mea- 
surements of the normal artery segment and the catheter in 
pixels and the known diameter of the catheter shaft (7F = 
2.33 mm). On the basis of the assumption that the normal 
artery is circular in shape. the cro&sectional ares of the 
normal segment (A.1 was then calculated as A, = n(D./2)‘. 
The absolute cross-sectionat area of the stenotic segment 
(A,) was then calculated on the basis of the area of the 
normal arterial segment and previously measured percent 
area stenosis: percent area stenosis = (A, - A,) X IOOIA,. 
Finally, the mean diameter of the stenotic arterial segment 
war calculated from the stenotic area. 
Statistical analysis. Group differences were valuated by 
Student’s t test. Correlations between variables were calcu- 
lated by power curse analysn and reported BS correlation 
coefficients (16). 
Exercise test wsults. For analysis, the patients were sep- 
arated into two groups based on their regional thallium-201 
left anterior descending/left circumflcn r&b. Group I con- 
sisted of I6 patients with reduced thallium-201 uptake ratios 
(I& anterior descendin&ircumRex i 0.90). Grtiup 2 con- 
sisted of I5 patients with normal thallium-201 uptake ratios 
(left anterior descendinglcircumflex 2 0.901. Cinevideoden- 
sitometric and electrocardiographic data for the two pat&r 
groups are reponed in Table I. The two groups did not differ 
significantly in sex distribution or mean age. The maximal 
heat rate and exercise duration for patients in Groups I and 
2 were not statistically different. Mean maximal heart rate 
during exercice for Gmup 1 and Group 2 patients was 129 r 
21 and 133 ? 28 beatslmin, respectively. The mean duration 
of exercise by the Bruce protocol was 7.0 t 3.0 min for 
patients in Group I and 7.2 ? 2 min for patients in Group ?. 
During peak exercise, II patients (69%) in Group ! devel- 
oped ischemic electrocardiographic changes. as did 5 pa 
tients (33%) in Group 2. 
Lefl anterior descandinglcircumflex thallium uptake rates 
(Tabk I). For the I6 patients with reduced blood flow in the 
left anterior descending coronary anery distribution (Group 
I), the mean left anterior descending/ctrcumRcx ratio was 
0.83 + 0.06. The mean absolute dimensions of proximal left 
anterior descending coronary anery lesions for these pa- 
tients were 0.88 + 0.55 mm’ crass-sectional area. 0.98 c 
0.39 mm minimal stenotic diameter and 86. I3 + 8.20 percent 
area stenosis. 
Fifteen patients (Grorrp 2) hod nomd myowrdirrl blood 
Jlow in the lefi nnrcrior comnn~ orrng desrmdininp diwibn- 
lion, as evidenced by left anterior descendinglcircumtlex 
ratios >0.9U. For these patients. the mean left anterior 
descending/circumflex ratio was 0.97 + 0.05. and the mean 
dimensions ofthe proximal left anteriordercendingcoronary 
artery atenotic lesions were 2.67 + 0.72 mm’ cross-sectional 
area, 1.84 i; 0.27 mm diameter and 61.45 + 18.82% relative 
area stenosis. 
Regional blood flaw ratio versus pereerlt eomnary stermrir. 
Figure 3 shows the relation between regional left anterior 
descending coronary artery Row expressed a3 a ratio of 
circumflex coronary artery Row and relative percent com- 
nary stenosis assessed by cinevideodensitometry for Group 
I and Group 2 patients. The correlation coefficient. calcu- 
lated by power curve analysis. indicates B relatively poor 
correlation (r = 0.65). No single percent stenosis completely 
separated patients with reduced distal blood Raw during 
exercise from those with a normal regional blood Row mtio. 
Regional bled Row ratlo versus StenOtie -lional 
area. Figure 4 shov- the power correlation between the 
Iabtc 1. Dimensions of Stenotic Coronary Lesions and Rados of 
Regmnal M?ocardist Thallium-201 Uptake in 31 P&ems Wirh an 
trotored Learn of the Pmrimal Left Antenor Descending 
Coronsn ArxV 
0 
regional left anterior descendindleft circumi?ex ratio and thr 
minimal cross-sectional area of the left anterior descending 
coronary artery lesion for all 3 t patients. A significantly (p < 
0.05) better correlation (r = 0.83) resulted, All patients with 
B reduced left anterior descending&& circumflex ratio con- 
sistently had stenofic cross-sectional areas <I.8 mm2, With 
the exception of two patients, patients with nomml left 
anterior descending&St circumflex ratios had stenotic cmss- 
sectional arcas >I.8 mm’. 
Regional bload Row ratio vew~s slenolie diameter. The 
power correlation between regional left anterior descendingi 
left circumflex ratio and mean stenotic diameter for patients 
in Groups I and 2 is show in Figure 5. A significant& belter 
correlation (r = 0.83) also resulted. For all 16 patients with a 
reduced left anterior descending/left circumflex ratio <OXI, 
stenotic diameter was consistently cl.5 mm. Among the I5 
Figure 4. Power correlalion between regional myocardial blood 
Row cxpresed as a ralio of left anterior descending and circumflex 
Iballium-201 upmkc and stenotic crossxclional area for 16 Group I 
patients with reduced ~al.90~ len anterior descendin&ircumRex 
thallium-201 mtio~ Mid cir&s) and IS Group 2 patients with 
normal taO.%l) ratio5 lopen circler). A significantly (p < 0.05) bcttcr 
correlation tr = 0.83; y = 0.88 [xJ”~“I was observed. Abbreviations 
as in Figure 3. 
Figure 5. Power cm&lion between regional thallium-201 uptake 
during exercise and minimal slenolic diameter in 31 patients with a 
proximal isolated lell anterior descending lesion V = 0.83; y = 0.86 
Ix]” ‘7. Symbols and ahbrevialions as in Figure 4. 
patients with a normal left anterior descendingkft circum- 
flex ratio >O.!% diameter stenosis was >I.5 mm in all but 2 
patients (Fig. 5). 
Discussion 
Crihria for signltkant mrrmary s(enolic leskms. The se- 
verity of coronary anery disease in individual patients is 
routinely assessed by visual estimates of the severity of 
coronary stenotic lesions from projected coronary arteria- 
grams. Each lesion is judged to be either hemodynamicslly 
significant or insignificant for determining lhe suitability of 
coronary angioplasty or surgical revasculari2atian. How- 
ever, precise criteria for determining whether a lesion is 
hemodynamically significant have never been defined exper- 
imentally in patients. Although several studies (7.17) have 
repmled the dimensions of stenotic lesions that reduced 
re&nal myocardial blood flow in patier& at rest. few 
studice have described the dimensions of lesions that limit 
Row during exercise (18). E~cause these dimensions define 
minimal criteria for a hemcdynamically significant lesion. 
understanding the dimensions of coronary stenotic lesions 
that limit regiunal Row during exercise is very important for 
determining which stenotic lesions should be treated by 
either angioplasty or surgical rwascularization. 
There are two reawns why few data have been reported 
on criteria for significant stenotic lesions. First, few tech- 
niques for measuring regional myocardial blood flow in 
paticntsduringexercise have been developed (191. Coronary 
sinus thermodilution. iolracoronary xenon-133 scintigmphic 
nteasurentent~ (7.20) and Dotmler blood velocity measure- 
ments during reactive hype&& (21) are not &able meth- 
ods for measuring regional myocardial blood Row during 
exercise. Yccnnd, mcasurcmcnt~ of coronary stenotic le- 
sions from projected coronary ansriograms have proved to 
be imprecise as a result of the limitations of cineradioenohic 
tcchn’iqucs. The margins of coronary arteries on projected 
cineaneriograms arc always blurred oc B rccult of cardrx 
motion. quantum mottle, Compton scatter and absorption 
unsharpncss (22). Furthermore. coronary arheroxlerotic 
lesions are frequently eccentric or irregular (23.24). resulting 
in predictable errors in stenotic dimensions calculated on the 
basis of geometric models (25). 
Regional myocardial pcrfosion. In the present study. re- 
gional myocardial blood flow owing exercise was measured 
by quantitative analysis of exercise thallium-201 scintigrams 
using a method that was previously validated in our lehon- 
tory (14). In patients with a lesion of the left antcnor 
descending coronary artery. we had observed that regional 
blood Row predicted by thallium-201 exercise scinligmphy. 
exorcssed as a ratio of left anterior descendinc to lcn 
cir&nRcx coronary artery regional thallium-201 &uats in 
the left anterior oblique scintigram obtained immediately 
after exercise. correlated well with regional myocardial 
blood t7ow determined fmm intracoronary xenon-133 scinti- 
grams worded in the left anterior oblique projection during 
rapid atrial pacing and similarly expressed IIF left anterior 
descendineileft circumflex ratios. This study demonstrated 
the validity of comparing thallium-201 uptake in the left 
anterior descending and left circumflex coronary distribu- 
tions as a method for measuring relative regional myocardial 
blood Row distal to P proximal left anterior descending 
coronary artery lesion. The advantage of this appronch is 
that the hemodynamic effect of differences in rate-prcssurc 
product among oatients exercising to different levels ia 
iargcly climb&i because regionalRow in the left anterior 
descending distribution is nomxdizcd to Row in the left 
circumflex distribution. 
Cincvidmdcnsitomctrle nnalysls. Coronary stenotic di- 
mensions were measured by a method of computer-assisted 
cincvideodcnsitomctric analvsis that has been validated in 
previous radiographic phan& experiments. coronary We- 
riographic studiesand postmortem human heartexperiment~ 
(6.7). This technique provides measurements of coronary 
cross-sectional area that arc highly reproducible and corre- 
late well with postmortem di&&~s of coronary artery 
casts prepared from acrylic resin (261. In contrast-F&d 
plexigiass’cylinders. :his &hod of cmevideodensitomctric 
analysis has been shown (26) to be accur~tc within 0.1 mm 
for diameter and 0.14 mm’ for cross-scctioncl crew. 
In the present study. reduced thallium-201 uptake was 
consistently observed dial to stenotic left anterior descend- 
ing lesions with mean diameters cl.5 mm and a cmss- 
sectional areas cl.8 mm’. Because regional thallium-201 
uptake in the myocardium has been shown to correspond 
closely to regional myocardial blood flow in animal models 
(27.281 and patient studies (14). these dimenrions represent 
the severity of coronary stenosis that results in impaired 
distal myocardnl blood Row during exercise in patients with 
;insle vessel coronary artery disease. Minimal stenotic 
cro~wect~onal area &me di&guishcd patients with rc- 
duced dicta1 blood Row during exercise from those with 
normal regional myocardial blood Row. This surprisingly 
con~~cnt separation suggests thai cinevidcodensitometric 
mcasur~m~nts of absolu!e stenotic dimensions arc capable 
of predicting the effect of an individual stenotic lesion on 
distal myacordial blood flow during exercise in patients with 
proximal single vc~~el coronary artery disease. 
Fluid dvnamics: rote of minimal crow-s~&nal area. The 
obxrvatidn that minimal stenotic cross-sectional area alow 
distinpuirhcs patients with normal regional blood Row from 
those with reduced regional blood fl& can be explained by 
the nonlinrar relation between reduction in luminal area and 
the pressure decrease across a stenotic lesion predicted hy 
the viscous and sepamtion loss equations of classic fluid 
dynamics II?). The &ccl of a stenotic lesion on rcgiondl 
perfusion is small until a certain degree of stenosis is 
icached. beyond which the rcducdon in pressure increases 
precipitously (IO). Thus. at7er a critical degree of stenosis is 
reached. a very small additional reduction in cross-sectional 
arfa will dramatically reduce distal perfusion. As pointed out 
by Bro%~ et al. (I?). thediametcrofnomml proximal snerial 
segments can vary bctwcen 2 and 4 mm without significant 
effect on the stenosis flow resistwxe based on the viscous 
and serpawtion loss fluid dynamic equations. whereon slight 
changes in the minimal stenosis diameter have major effects 
on the hemodynamic impact of a coronary lesion. Furthcr- 
more. fluid dynamic theory predicts reduced pressure distal 
to lesions with a stenotic diameter <=I.5 mm for 3 mm 
diameter vessels (I?). This prediction corresponds to the 
criteria for Row-limiting lesions observed in the present 
st, dy. 
A!thouzh many other factors s!xb as I*+- ‘-r-t\ blood _ .“.a I. 16 I , 
viscosity and entrance and exit angles also influence regional 
myocardial blood Row. minimal cross-sectional area is the 
predominant single geometric factor atTccting Uow across a 
stenosis C IO). largely because minimal cross-sectional area is 
a second order term in both the viscous and sepantion loss 
equations. In fluid mechanics (8.9) and experimental animal 
(10) models. minimal cmss-sectional area has been found to 
be Ihc best single geometric txcdictor ofvascular resistance. 
Similarly. in Doppler Row studies (21) of patients with B 
Proximal isolated left anterior descending coronary artery 
icsion. minimal cross-sectional area has been shown to be 
the best correlate with coronary vascular rcscrvc measured 
by postoccbnion hypcrcmia. In postmortem human atbem- 
sclerotic coronary arteries. Logan (II) demonstrated that 
pressure gradients measured across stenotic lesions corrc- 
iated bea with minimal cross-sectional area. Furthermore. 
in a previous study (7) of 29 patients with an isolated 
proximal left anterior descending coronary artery lesion 
studied at rest, we found ,hat regional myocardial blood Row 
measured by intracoronary xenon-133 correlated best with 
slenotic cross-sectional area measured by cinevideodensito- 
metry, but less well with percent stenosis. 
Lttitations of quantitative orteriography. t, is imponan, 
to note several obvious limi,a,ions of cross-sectional area 
measurements for assessiw coronnry stenotic lesions in 
individual patients. Measur&ents indicating that a lesion is 
hemodynamically significant do not necessarilv indicate that 
it is cli&ally significant. For example, an eld&y sedentary 
patient with a stenotic lesion that impairs regional flow 
during cxcrcise may be asymptomatic because of limited 
exercise capacity. Furthermore. the degree of stenosis cho- 
sen to represent critical stenosis will obviously depend on 
the extent of exercise performed by the patients studied. For 
example, if the patients in the present study had exercised 
more rigorously, lesser degrees of stenosis would have been 
utilized as the criteria for Row-limiting stenosis. Lesion 
length and olher geometric factors also influence blood Row 
across a stenoses and will affect the hemodynamic signifi- 
cance of an individual lesion. These other factors, which 
were not measured in the present study. undoubtedly con- 
tribute to the scatter observed in the graphs shown in 
Figures 3 to 5. 
Comparison wi,b previous studies. The 1.8 mm’ cmss- 
sectional area eritcrion observed in the oresent studv for 
Row-limiting lesions was comparable with the findings re- 
ported by Wiins et al. (18) for flow-limitlop lesions in 31 
patients with an isolated proximal left ante&r descending 
coronary artery lesion. In their study, thallium-201 perfusion 
defects were assessed visually and related to the pressure 
gradient measured across the stenosis during angioplasty. A 
nonlinear relation (r = 0.74) was observed between mean 
pressure gradient a~ms~ the stenosis and residual obstruc- 
tion area after subtwcting the cross-sectional area (0.M 
mm? of the deflated bailoon. The pressure gradient across a 
coronary stenosis was noted to increase steeply for stenotic 
lesions with a cross-sec,iorul area ~2.5 mm’. Nearly all 
patients with a visible thnllium-201 defect during exercise 
had a coronary stenotic lesion with cross-sectional area 12.4 
mn?. Because all patients were given nifedipine 5 min before 
coronary arteriography, it is possible that dilition of the 
s!e”otic arterial wemen, resulted in the slightly higher 
critical values ofcross-secdonal area compared with the l.8 
mm’ value observed in the present study. 
Conclusions. The present data indicate that relalive cor- 
onary stenosis expressed as a percent correlates poorly wilh 
distal regional myocardial perfusion measured by ,ha!lium- 
201 uptake during exercise. The observation that percent 
stenosis is B poor predictor of exercise-induced ischemia is 
concistent with the report of White e, al. (29) that percent 
stenosis correlates poorly wi,h postreactive hyper.&n mea- 
sured during cardiac surgery in patients with a proximal 
isolated left anterior descending coronary artery lesion. The 
Slnurr HW. Harrison K. Langan JK. Lebositz E. Pill B. Thallium-201 
tur myocardU imaging: re!adon of thallium-l01 ID regional myocardial 
perfusion. Circularion 1915Jl:b41-5. 
